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1 Introduction

Connectionistnetworksarealsocalledneural networksbecauseof their abstractstructuralsimi-
larity to groupsof neurons.Basedon thissimilarity, many researchersbelieve thatcomputationin
thesenetworks reflectsimportantpropertiesof neuralcomputation.Onepieceof evidenceoften
put forward in supportof this claim is that, like brains,connectionistnetworks tendto degrade
gracefully with damage. That is, if someproportionof units and/orconnectionsare removed
from a network, performanceon a taskis typically only partially impairedratherthancompletely
abolished.Most demonstrationsof gracefuldegradationin networkshave usedonly very general
measuresof performance,suchastotal error on a task. However, theargumentthat connection-
ist computationis fundamentallysimilar to neuralcomputationwould be far more compelling
if the way in which connectionistnetworks degradedunderdamage—theirpatternsof impaired
performance—mirroredthepatternsof impairedbehavior observed in patientswith neurological
damage.To theextent that this held,a detailedinvestigationof thebehavior of damagedconnec-
tionistnetworkswouldprovide insightinto bothnormalandimpairedhumancognition.

A complementarymotivation for studyingtheeffectsof damagein networks is to extendour
understandingof thenatureof computationin thenetworksthemselves. Hereagain,our concern
is not just with the developmentof a network that accomplishesa task,but with understanding
how thenetwork accomplishesthe task—thenatureof its representationsandprocesses.In most
connectionistresearch,theadequacy of anetwork is evaluatedby testinghow well its performance
generalizesto novel externalinputdrawn from thesamedistributionasthetrainingexamples.In a
�
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similar way, damageto a network hastheeffect of generatingunfamiliar activity in theremaining
portionsof thenetwork . However, damagecanaffect internalrepresentationsin waysthatcannot
be directly mimicked by manipulationsof the external input. Thus,the behavior of the network
underdamagemayprovide a moregeneral,andfor somepurposes,moreinformative, indication
of thenatureof therepresentationsandprocessesthenetwork developsduringtraining.

In studyingpatientswith braindamage,thefield of cognitiveneuropsychologyattemptsto re-
late their patternsof impairedandpreservedabilities to modelsof normalcognitive functioning,
with theintentbothof explainingthebehavior of thepatientsin termsof theeffectsof damagein
themodel,andof informing themodelbasedon theobservedbehavior of patients[Col85, EY88].
In ananalogousfashion,thischapterpresentsanapproachthatmightbecalled“connectionistneu-
ropsychology,” in whichanalysesof theeffectsof damagein connectionistnetworksareusedboth
to provideacomprehensive,detailedaccountof thecognitivedeficitsof aparticularclassof brain-
injuredpatients,andto clarify thenatureof therepresentationsandprocessesthatdevelop in the
networks themselvesthroughlearning. To illustratethis approach,we will focuson an acquired
readingdisorderknown as“deepdyslexia,” in which patientscanpronouncea written word only
via its meaning,andoccasionallymake errorsin this process.Thechapterbeginswith a summary
of thesepatients’characteristicsandabrief descriptionof apreliminaryconnectionistmodel.Fol-
lowing this, resultsarepresentedfrom a systematicinvestigationof the major designdecisions
thatenteredinto developingthemodel,relatingto thetaskdefinition,thenetwork architecture,the
training procedure,andthe testingprocedure.In the interestof space,someresultswill only be
summarizedhere;detailsmaybefoundin [PS93].Theparticularemphasisof this chapterwill be
on results,not describedin thatpaper, that illustratehow studyingdamagednetworkscanleadto
computationalinsightsthatmightnotarisesoclearlywithin othermethodologies.Specifically, re-
sultspresentedherepointoutsomeinherentdifficultieswith distributedoutputrepresentations,and
clarify differencesin thecomputationalpropertiesof back-propagationnetworksanddeterministic
BoltzmannMachinestrainedwith contrastiveHebbianlearning.

1.1 Deep Dyslexia

Brain damagecanproduceselective impairmentsin a wide rangeof cognitivedomains,including
high-level vision,attention,speechandlanguage,learningandmemory, planning,andmotorcon-
trol. Theclassof impairmentswhich perhapshave receivedthegreatesttheoreticalattentionover
the last decadeor so arethosethat involve word reading,the so called“acquireddyslexias.” Of
these,deepdyslexia is amongthemostperplexing [CPM80]. Deepdyslexic patientscanonly read
via meaning,asevidencedby their almostcompleteinability to readmeaninglesspronounceable
letter strings(e.g.,MAVE). However, they alsohave someproblemsreadingwords—whichhave
semantics—suggestingthattheprocessby which wordsaccesstheir meaningsis alsoimpairedin
thesepatients.Thenatureof thisadditionalimpairmentis reflectedin theerrorsthatdeepdyslexic
patientstypically make in oral reading—inparticular, theoccurrenceof semanticerrors(e.g.,CAT� “dog”). However, what makesdeepdyslexia sucha theoreticalchallengeis that virtually all
patientswhomakesemanticerrorsalsoexhibit apeculiarcombinationof othersymptoms.Central
amongtheseareothertypesof errors:visual(e.g.,CAT

� “cot”), mixedvisual-and-semantic(e.g.,
CAT

� “rat”), derivational(e.g.,WALKED
� “walk”), andvisual-then-semantic(e.g.SYMPATHY� “orchestra”,presumablyvia symphony). Thesepatientsalsoproducesomeresponsesthat are

completelyunrelatedto the stimulus(e.g., CAT
� “mug”). Furthermore,their ability to reada
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Figure1: Thenetwork architectureusedby HintonandShallice.Arrows representsetsof connec-
tionsthatwerelesionedin thestudy—they arelabeledby theinitials of thesourceanddestination
layers(e.g., � ��� for grapheme-to-intermediateconnections).Only a randomlyselected25%of
thepossibleconnectionsin eachof thesesetswereinitially includedin thenetwork.

word correctly strongly dependson its part-of-speech(nouns � adjectives � verbs � function
words)andits concretenessor imageability(concrete,highly imageablewords � abstract,lessim-
ageablewords).Strangely, theeffectsof concreteness—asemanticvariable—interactwith visual
similarity in errors,suchthatabstractwordsaremorelikely thanconcretewordsto producevisual
errors,andtheresultingresponsestendto bemoreconcretethanthestimulus(e.g.,SCANDAL

�
“sandals”). Of theseeffects,thederivationalerrorsandpart-of-speecheffectsmaybe secondary
to other characteristics[Fun87], but any accountof the disorderneedsto explain all the other
apparentlyindependentsymptoms.

1.2 A Preliminary Connectionist Model

HintonandShallice[HS91](hereafterH&S) putforwardaconnectionistaccountof why semantic,
visualandmixedvisual-and-semanticerrorsco-occurwhentheprocessthatderivesthemeanings
of wordsis damaged.Basedonpreviouswork by HintonandSejnowski with BoltzmannMachines
[HS86], they traineda recurrentback-propagationnetwork to map from the written form (i.e.,
orthography)of 40 three-or four-letter words to a simplified representationof their semantics,
describedin termsof 68predeterminedsemanticfeatures.Thearchitectureof thenetwork, shown
in Figure1, consistsof two pathways: a direct pathway, from graphemeunits to sememeunits
via intermediateunits, that generatesinitial semanticactivity; anda clean-uppathway, from the
sememesto clean-upunitsandbackto thesememes,thatiteratively refinestheseinitial semantics
into the exact semanticsof the presentedword. Thus, in solving the task,the network learnsto
make thepatternof semanticfeaturesfor eachword into anattractor in the68-dimensionalspace
of possiblesemanticrepresentations.After training, H&S systematicallylesionedthe network
by removing proportionsof units or connections,or by addingnoiseto the weights,and found
that the damagednetwork occasionallysettledinto a patternof semanticactivity that satisfied
responsecriteria for a word otherthantheonepresented.Theseerror responsesweremoreoften
semanticallysimilar to the stimulus(i.e., from the samecategory) and/orvisually similar to the
stimulus(i.e., overlappedin at leastone letter) than would be expectedby chance. While the
network showeda greatertendency to producevisualerrorswith damageneartheinput layerand
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Figure2: How semanticdamagecancausevisualerrors.Thesolid ovalsdepictthenormalbasins
of attraction;thedottedonedepictsa basinafterdamage.

semanticerrorswith damageneartheoutputlayer, bothtypesof erroroccurredfor almostall sites
of damage.

Theoccurrenceof semanticerrorsin themodelis straightforward to explain. Damageto the
directpathwaycorruptstheinitial semanticactivity causedby aword. If thiscorruptedpatternnow
happensto fall within thebasinof a neighboringattractor, theoperationof theclean-uppathway
would causethenetwork to settleinto thesemanticsof a relatedword. Similarly, damageto the
clean-uppathway altersthe layoutof thebasinsthemselves,suchthat thenormalinitial semantic
patterngeneratedby a word might fall within a neighboringattractor.

Damageto thedirectpathway would alsobeexpectedto leadto visualerrors,sincethis path-
way mustrely on visual distinctionsamongwordsto generateinitial semanticactivity that falls
within theappropriateattractorbasin. What is lessobvious,both in patientsandin thenetwork,
is why damagewithin semanticsshouldleadto visual errors. H&S provide an accountin terms
of the natureof the attractorsthat develop in mappingbetweentwo arbitrarily relateddomains.
Connectionistnetworkshavedifficulty learningto producequitedifferentoutputsfrom verysimi-
lar inputs,andyet,often,visually similar wordshave unrelatedmeanings(e.g.,CAT andCOT). In
an attractornetwork, visually similar wordsarefree to generatesimilar initial semanticpatterns
aslong asthesepatternseachfall somewherewithin thecorrectbasinsof attraction.As a result,
in this region of semanticspace,neighboringattractorscorrespondto visuallysimilar words(see
Figure2). Semanticdamagedistortsthesebasins,occasionallycausingthenormalinitial semantic
patternof aword to becapturedwithin thebasinof avisuallysimilarword. Essentially, thelayout
of attractorbasinsmustbesensitiveto bothvisualandsemanticsimilarity, andsothesemetricsare
reflectedin thetypesof errorsthatoccurasa resultof damage.

H&S’s simulationprovidesa unifiedaccountof thenatureandco-occurrenceof semantic,vi-
sual,andmixedvisual-and-semanticerrorsin deepdyslexia. By contrast,mostpreviousexplana-
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tions(e.g.,[MP80]) havehadto resortto proposingseparate,independentlesions—oneproducing
semanticerrorsandtheotherproducingvisualerrors.Thus,theseaccountsprovide no principled
explanationof why virtually all patientswho make semanticerrorsalsomake visual errors(i.e.,
why patientswho have onelesionalmostalwayshave theother).H&S demonstratedthatthis co-
occurrenceof errortypesis a naturalconsequenceof theeffectsof singlelesionsin a network that
mapsbetweenvisualandsemanticrepresentationsof words.

Although encouraging,H&S’s work is limited in two importantways. The first is that only
a few of the many characteristicsof deepdyslexic patientswere simulated. To constitutean
adequateaccountof thesepatients,the approachwould have to be extendedto encompassthe
remainingmajorcharacteristicsaswell—particularly, theothererrortypesandtheeffectsof con-
creteness/imageability. Thesecondlimitation is that,althoughH&S attributetheir resultsto gen-
eral propertiesof distributedrepresentationsand attractors,they investigatedonly a single type
of network that inevitably hadmany specificfeatures. They implicitly assumedthat thesespe-
cific featuresdid not significantlycontributeto theoverall behavior of thenetwork underdamage.
Clearly it would be impossibleto evaluateand improve on every aspectof the H&S model. In
thefollowing sections,eachof themajordesigndecisionsthatwentinto developingthemodelare
systematicallyexplored: the definition of the taskof readingvia meaning,the specificationof a
network architecture,the useof a particulartraining procedure,andthe applicationof a testing
procedurefor evaluatingthenetwork’s behavior underdamage.The first issuewe addressis the
testingproceduresinceits resultsareusedin latersections.

2 The Testing Procedure

Most dataon deepdyslexic readingcomesfrom tasksin which thepatientproducesa verbalre-
sponseto a visually presentedword. Sincetheoutputof theH&S modelto a letterstringconsists
of a patternof semanticactivity, someexternal procedureis neededto convert this patterninto
an explicit responseso that it canbe comparedwith theoral readingresponsesof deepdyslexic
patients.TheprocedureH&S usedcomparesthesemanticactivity producedby thenetwork with
thecorrectsemanticsof all known words,selectingtheclosest-matchingwordaslongasthematch
is sufficiently good(theproximitycriterion)andsufficiently betterthanany othermatch(thegap
criterion). The rationalefor thesecriteria is that semanticactivity that is too unfamiliar or am-
biguouswould beunableto drive anoutputsystemeffectively. In thisway H&S’s useof response
criteriadiffers from approachesthatsimply take thebest-matchingknown outputastheresponse
regardlessof thequalityof thematch(e.g.,[PSM90,SR87]).

However, theseresponsecriteriawereinadequatelymotivatedandwereonly indirectlyverified
asappropriate.In particular, while it may be reasonablethat semanticswhich failed the criteria
couldnotdriveanoutputsystem,noevidencewasgiventhatsemanticswhichsatisfiedthecriteria
could succeedin generatinga response.Furthermore,the criteria are insensitive to the relative
semanticandphonologicaldiscriminabilityof wordsandsomaybe inadvertentlybiasedtowards
producingcertaineffects.Finally, abest-matchprocedureis a ratherpowerful operation,requiring
considerableknowledgeaboutthewordson which network hasbeentrained. If too muchof the
difficulty of a problemis solved by the assumedmechanismsfor generatingthe input or inter-
pretingthe output,the role of the network itself becomeslessinteresting[LB88, PP88]. This is
especiallyironic asa best-match(categorization)processis exactly thesortof operationat which
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connectionistnetworksaresupposedto excel [HA81, Hop82].
Thus, it would be a significantadvanceover the useof responsecriteria to extendthe H&S

modelto derive anexplicit phonologicalresponseon the basisof semanticactivity. However, it
turnsout thatdevelopingsucha network involvesovercomingdifficultieswhich arefairly general
to connectionistnetworksandhave arisenin a numberof contexts (e.g.,[NM91, RM86, SM89]).
In thepresentdomain,theproblemis thatthedamagednetwork producesphonologicalresponses
which are inappropriate“blends” of the pronunciationsof known words. In this section,we il-
lustratethis problemanddemonstratea methodfor overcomingit, allowing usto replicateH&S’s
resultsusingnetworksthatmapfrom orthographyto phonologyvia semantics.

2.1 Phonological blends

Theproblemsthatoccurin implementinganeffectiveoutputsystemarebestillustratedby describ-
ing what happenswhenthemoststraightforward procedureis used.Specifically, we developan
outputnetwork analogousto the input network, but which takesasinput the semanticrepresen-
tation of a word andproducesa phonologicalrepresentationof the word. This network is then
combinedwith aninput network thatmapsfrom orthographyto semantics(essentiallyidenticalto
theH&S model),resultingin amuchlargernetwork thatmapsfrom orthographyto phonologyvia
semantics.

The input to the network consistsof the 40 semanticrepresentationsthat served asoutput in
theH&S model.A phonologicaloutputrepresentationwasdefinedin termsof 33position-specific
phonemeunits(see[PS93]for details).For eachword, exactly oneunit in eachof threepositions
is active, possiblyincluding a unit in the third positionthat explicitly representsthe absenceof
a third phoneme.This representationallows the units that representalternative phonemesin the
samepositionto competein a “winner-take-all” fashion.

In order to minimize the numberof independentassumptionsin the completenetwork, the
architectureof the outputnetwork wasdesignedto be assimilar aspossibleto that of the H&S
inputnetwork. Thesememe(input)unitswereconnectedtoagroupof 40intermediateunits,which
werein turnconnectedto the33phonemeunits.A groupof 60clean-upunitswereinterconnected
with the phonemeunits. As in the original H&S network, only a randomfourth of the possible
connectionsin eachof thesepathwayswasincluded.In addition,thecompetingphonemeunitsfor
eachpositionwerefully interconnected.Theresultingnetwork hada totalof 2410connections.

Theoutputnetwork wastrainedin exactly thesamemannerastheH&S network, using“back-
propagationthroughtime” [RHW86, WP90]. After about1500sweepsthroughthesetof words,
the network successfullyactivatedeachphonemeunit to within 0.1 of its correctstatefor each
word over thelastthreeof eight iterations.This outputnetwork wasthencombinedwith aninput
network, identical to the one H&S used,that had beensimilarly trainedto generatesemantics
from graphemicinput. The sememeunits of the input network replacedthe input units of the
outputnetwork. Theresultingnetwork, shown in Figure3, hada total of 6110connections.This
combinednetwork wastrainedfurtherby fixing theweightsof theinput network andrunningthe
entirenetwork for 14iterationsoneachinput,allowing theoutputnetwork toadapt.Thisadditional
training wasrequiredto ensurethat the outputnetwork operatedcorrectlywhenreceiving input
from the input network (which neednot be correctuntil iteration 6) insteadof being clamped
throughoutits operation. Fixing the weightsof the input network ensuredthat it continuedto
generatethecorrectsemanticsof eachword. After anadditional34 sweepsthroughthe training
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Figure3: Thearchitectureof a network thatmapsfrom orthographyto phonologyvia semantics.
Notice that thenamesof setsof connectionsinvolving the intermediateandclean-upunits in the
phonologicaloutputnetwork aresubscriptedwith ap to differentiatethemfrom thecorresponding
setsof connectionsin theinput network.

set, the combinednetwork succeededin producingthe correctphonemesof eachword given its
graphemesasinput.

Becausedamagewill impair theability of thenetwork to derive thecorrectpronunciationsof
words,we needsomeway of decidingwhethercorruptedphonologicalactivity constitutesa well-
formedpronunciation.Givenour phonologicalrepresentation,a naturalcriterionis to requirethat
exactly onephonemeunit beactive in eachof the threepositionsin orderto producea response.
Sinceunits have real-valuedoutputswhich arerarely 0 or 1, we needa moreprecisedefinition
of “active” and“inactive.” Thecriterionwe useis that themostactive phonemeat eachposition
is includedin the responseif its likelihood,relative to the competingphonemesat that position,
exceedsa phonological responsecriterion of 0.6.1 If, at eachposition, exactly one phoneme
satisfiesthiscriterion,theconcatenationof thesephonemesis producedastheresponse;otherwise,
thephonologicalactivity is consideredill-formed andthenetwork fails to respond.It is important
to point out that this typeof criterion is quitedifferentfrom theH&S criteria,which ensurethat
an output is semanticallyfamiliar (i.e., nearthe meaningof a known word). The criterion we
employ doesnot rely onany knowledgeof theparticularwordsthenetwork hasbeentrainedon—
it considersonly theformof theoutputrepresentation.

Eachof the four mainsetsof connectionsin the input network wassubjectedto “lesions” by
1More formally, if yi is the outputof phonemeunit i, anddi is its smallestdifferencefrom 0 or 1 (i.e., di � yi if

yi � 0 � 5 and1 � yi otherwise),thenthenetwork producesaresponseif, for everypositionp, ∏i � pdi � 0 � 6 andexactly
oneyi � 0 � 5. Theproductis theprobabilityof themostlikely binaryoutputvectorat thepositionwhenthestatesof
thephonemeunitsareinterpretedasindependentprobabilities.Thus,theresponseprocedureis closelyrelatedto the
maximum-likelihoodinterpretationof thecross-entropy errorfunctionusedto train thenetwork [Hin89a].
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choosingat randomand removing a proportionof the connections.A wide rangeof severities
were investigated:0.05, 0.1, 0.15, 0.2, 0.25, 0.3, 0.4, 0.5, and 0.7. Twenty instancesof each
locationandseverity of lesionwerecarriedout, andcorrect,omission,anderror responseswere
accumulatedaccordingto the above procedure. An error responsewas categorizedas visually
similar if it sharedat leastoneletterin thesamepositionwith thestimulus,andwascategorizedas
semanticallysimilar if it belongedto thesamesemanticcategoryasthestimulus.2 In addition,the
natureof theoutputrepresentationandcriterioncreatesanew typeof “blend” errorconsistingof a
literal paraphasia—aphonologicallyreasonableoutputthatdoesnot correspondto a word known
to thenetwork. Thus,eacherror responseproducedby thedamagednetwork canbeclassifiedas
visual,visual-and-semantic,semantic,blend,or other (unrelated).

Figure4 presentstheaverageratesof eacherrortypefor eachlesionlocation.Themoststriking
aspectof theresultsis thehigh rateof blends.Theseerrorsstandin sharpcontrastto thebehavior
of deepdyslexics,who very rarelyproducenonword responsesin oral reading(see[CPM80, Ap-
pendix2]). Table2.2presentssometypical examplesof blenderrorsproducedby thenetwork un-
dervariouslesions.Thesemanticactivity producedby eachinput is characterizedby its proximity
(i.e.,normalizeddot-product)with thesemanticsof thetwo nearestknown words.It is informative
to comparethephonologyof thesewordswith theresponseof thenetwork. Semanticactivity that
is neartwo wordsoftenproducesa phonologicaloutputthat is a mixtureof thewords’ phonemes
(e.g.,PIG (+RAM ) � /p a g/), which is why theseerrorsarecalled“blends.” Occasionally, new
phonemesareintroducedunderthepressureof mixedsemantics(e.g.,DOG (+CAT) � /l a g/).
Interestingly, semanticsthat would easilysatisfyH&S’s criteria for a correctresponsemay still
be sufficiently corruptedfor the outputsystemto producea blend(e.g., HOCK (prox 0.88, gap
0.12) � /h u k/). On theotherhand,semanticsthatarequitefar from any known word maystill
producearesponse,albeitincorrect(e.g.,RUM (prox0.66) � /h aw m/). Clearlythecurrentoutput
systembehavesquitedifferentlyfrom whattheH&S criteriaassumeabouta responsesystem.

2.2 An Explanation for Blends

In attemptingto understandwhy blendsoccur, it is importantto keepin mind thatanypatternof
activity thatthenetworksettlesinto isanattractorthathasdevelopedin thecourseof training.3 We
know that thenetwork developsappropriateattractorsfor the40 wordssinceit producescorrect
responseswhenpresentedwith their semantics.However, in the courseof training the network
developsother, spuriousattractors.Theseattractorstendto be patternsthat arecombinationsof
trainedpatternsbecause,whenthephonologyof awordis trainedasaresponse,otherphonological
patternsarealsoreinforcedto theextent that they overlapwith thetrainedpattern.Theexistence
of spuriousattractorsis awell-known propertyof associativenetworks[Hop82] andis onewayof
characterizingtheir limited storagecapacity. Theexistenceof theseadditionalattractorsis not a
problemduringnormaloperationbecauseinputsthatwouldsettleinto themareneverpresented.In
fact, they arenot a problemfor any testof generalizationinvolving novel input that is sufficiently
similar to familiar input (i.e., nearin featurespaceor drawn from thesamedistribution) soasto

2In additionto visualandsemanticsimilarity, errorscannow bephonologicallysimilar—thatis, haveoverlapping
phonemes.Sincevisualandphonologicalsimilarity arehighly correlated,for thepresentpurposeswe will consider
sucherrorsto bevisual—see[PS93]for moredetaileddiscussion.

3Actually, it wouldbemoreaccurateto saythattraininghasproducedthepotentialfor thispatternto beanattractor
givensomeinput.
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Figure4: Error ratesproducedby lesionsto eachmain setof connectionsin the input network.
“Chance”is thedistribution of error typesif responseswerechosenrandomlyfrom theword set.
Its absoluteheightis setarbitrarily—only therelative ratesareinformative. Resultsareaveraged
over lesiondensitieswhich producedanoverall correctresponseratebetweenapproximately20%
and80%. Thenumberof lesionseveritiesincludedin thecalculationof errorratesis indicatedin
parenthesesbelow thelabelfor eachlesionlocation.
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Table1: Examplesof nonword “blend” errorsproducedby thenetwork.

Nearest Semantics
Input Response Word Best prox Next prox Lesion
RIB /r u d/ MUD RIB 0.79 GUT 0.65 � ��� (0.15)
DOG /l a g/ LOG DOG 0.88* CAT 0.79 � ��� (0.20)
PIG /p a g/ PIG PIG 0.86 RAM 0.82 � ��� (0.25)
L IP /r a b/ RAM RIB 0.71 L IP 0.67 � ��� (0.50)
HOCK /h u k/ HOCK HOCK 0.88* RUM 0.76 ����� (0.05)
RUM /h aw m/ HAM HAM 0.66 PORK 0.63 ����� (0.25)
CUP /k a g/ CAN CUP 0.78 CAN 0.76 ����� (0.40)
RAT /r a g/ RAM RAT 0.97* DOG 0.73 � ��� (0.05)
HAM /h u m/ RUM BUN 0.77 HAM 0.73 � ��� (0.25)
LEG /p o g/ LOG POP 0.70 LEG 0.64 � ��� (0.50)
CAN /k u n/ CAN CAN 0.96* MUG 0.80 ��� � (0.15)
DUNE /dy o n/ DUNE TOR 0.81 DUNE 0.81 ��� � (0.20)
COW /k u g/ MUG COW 0.90* PIG 0.80 ��� � (0.70)
Note. “NearestWord” is theword whosephonologicalrepresentationhas
theclosestproximity to thephonologicaloutputof thenetwork. “Seman-
tics” liststhebestandnext-bestwordswhosesemanticrepresentationshave
theclosestproximity prox to thesemanticactivity producedby thenetwork.
Semanticsthat satisfythe Hinton & Shalliceresponsecriteria aremarked
with anasterisk.

fall into thesameattractorbasins.However, damageto theinputnetwork oftengeneratessemantic
activity which is quite unlike any of the inputs on which the output network hasbeentrained.
Whenthis semanticactivity consistsof a mixtureof thesemanticfeaturesof two words(e.g.,PIG

andRAM), ratherthanfall into theattractorfor oneor theotherof thesewords(eitherproducinga
correctresponseor a conventionalerror) thenetwork occasionallysettlesinto a spuriousattractor
for a combinationof thephonemesof thetwo words(e.g.,/p a g/), resultingin a blend.

Viewed anotherway, blendsarethe resultof the naturaltendency of connectionistnetworks
to give similar outputsto similar inputs. This propertyis oneof the major attractionsof these
networksbecauseit enablesthemto generalizeappropriatelyin many taskswhenpresentedwith
novel input which is similar to trainedinput. However, what constitutesan appropriategeneral-
izationdependson thetask.ConsiderSeidenberg andMcClelland’smodelof word pronunciation
[SM89], which mapsfrom theorthographyto thephonologyof single-syllablewords.Themodel
generalizesto pronouncenonwordsby combiningthe commonpronunciationsof subsetsof its
letters,producinga phonologicaloutputthat is differentfrom that of any known word. Thus,in
this taskablendatthelevel of phonemesis thecorrectresponseto anovel input,andlexicalization
(i.e., producingtheexactpronunciationof a similar word) would beinappropriate.In fact,oneof
theproblemswith theSeidenberg & McClellandmodelis that,in responseto anonword,themodel
occasionallyproducesaninappropriateblendat thelevelof phonemicfeatures. For example,when
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presentedwith theletterstringVOST thenetwork producesablendof thevowel pronunciationsof
LOST andPOST ratherthanchoosingoneor theother(J.McClelland,personalcommunication).4

Thus,the problemof blendsoccurswhena network is not sufficiently constrainedat the appro-
priatelevel of structurein theoutput: for theSeidenberg & McClellandtaskthis is thephonemic
level; for our taskit is thelexical level (seealso[RM86, SR87]).

2.3 Eliminating Blends

Onewayto eliminateblendswouldbeto presentthenetwork with all possiblepatternsof semantic
activity andexplicitly train it to produceno responseexceptto thosepatternsthat correspondto
known words. Sucha procedureis unacceptablefor both empiricalandcomputationalreasons:
it involvespresentingthe network with far more information thanis availableto readers,and it
would beintractableto train thenetwork ona largefractionof theexponentialnumberof possible
semanticpatterns.A betterapproachis to presentonly known words,but alter the training pro-
cedurein sucha way that thenetwork developsmuchlargerandstrongerbasinsof attractionfor
thesewords.5 In this way, initial phonologicalpatternsthatarea mixtureof thephonemesof two
wordswill bemuchmorelikely to fall into theattractorof oneor theotherof thewords,ratherthan
into aspuriousattractorfor ablend.Developingstrongattractorsfor known wordsis equivalentto
having a strong“lexical bias” in theresponsesof thenetwork.

In theoriginalarchitecturewith 25%connectivity density, theprobabilitythatany clean-upunit
would receive connectionsfrom threeparticularphonemes,or receive connectionsfrom two and
sendto a third, is only 0 � 253 � 0 � 016.Henceit is unlikely thatindividualclean-upunitscaneffec-
tively bind togetherthephonemesof eachword—theseunitsmustwork togetherto appropriately
constraintthephonemeunits. To allow clean-upunits to moredirectly constraincombinationsof
phonemes,a slightly differentarchitecturewill beusedfrom thepreviousone.Ratherthanuse60
clean-upunitswhich areeachinterconnectedwith a randomfourth of thephonemeunits,only 20
clean-upunitswill beused,but thesewill be fully interconnectedwith all of thephonemeunits.
The resultingnetwork hasonly about330 moreconnections.Notice that,with only 20 clean-up
units, thenetwork cannotdevotea singleunit to eachword. Nonetheless,eachof theseunitscan
havea morepowerful influenceon phonologicalactivity thancouldless-denselyconnectedunits.

Our trainingstrategy will beto developeachoutputnetwork incrementally. First, thephoneme
andclean-upunits will be trainedon noisy versionsof the pronunciationsof words in order to
developstrongattractorsfor thesepatterns,independentof any input from semantics.Thisphono-
logicalclean-uppathwaywill thenbefixed,andadirectpathwayfrom semanticsto phonologywill

4In general,themodeloftenproducesnonword pronunciationsthatdiffer from whatnormalsubjectswould con-
siderthecorrectpronunciation([BTMS90], but see[SM90]), suggestingthatit hasnot sufficiently learnedtheappro-
priateregularitiesbothbetweenandwithin thephonemesof word pronunciations.

5The relationshipbetweenthe strengthof an attractorandthe sizeof its basinof attractionis somewhat subtle.
Givenunlimitedsettlingtimein anundamagednetwork, attractorswith largerbasinsarestrongerin thesensethatthey
pull moredistantpatternsto them.However, attractorswith “deeper”basins(i.e., thoserepresentingactivity patterns
that bettersatisfy the constraintsimposedby the input andweights)aremorerobust with limited settling time (as
in our networks)or underdamage,andarein this sensestrongerthanattractorswith larger, moreshallow basins.A
latersectiondescribessimulationsusingcontrastiveHebbianlearningin adeterministicBoltzmannMachine,in which
strongattractorsdevelopnaturallysothatnospecifictrainingtechniquesarerequiredto eliminatephonologicalblends
underdamage.
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be trained,first separately, thenwith the phonologicalclean-upadded,andfinally with its input
generatedby theinput network.

This trainingprocedurediffersfrom thestandardapproachin two mainways:theuseof noisy
inputandincrementaltraining. In generatingnoisyinput for anexample,theactivity of eachinput
unit will bemovedfrom 0.0or 1.0 towards0.5 by theabsolutevalueof a randomnumberdrawn
from a gaussiandistribution with mean0.0 and fixed standarddeviation. The target statesfor
theoutputunitsareunchanged.Trainingon noisyinput amountsto enforcinga particularkind of
generalization:inputswhicharenearknown patternsmustgiveidenticalresponses.Thusthebasin
of attractionfor eachtrainedpatternmustbeat leastlargeenoughto includethepatternsthatcan
begeneratedfrom it with theamountof noiseusedduringtraining.An additionaleffectof training
onnoisyinputis thatthereisapressurefor weightsto remainsmallsothattheeffectof thenoiseon
therestof thenetwork is minimized. This influence,muchlike “weight decay”[Hin89a], causes
theknowledgeof thetaskto bemoreevenly distributedacrossall of theconnections,makingthe
network moreuniformly robustto lesions[FM91].

Incrementaltraininghastwo mainadvantages.First, it reducesthecomputationaldemandsof
training,sincethetime to train a connectionistnetwork with back-propagationscalesmuchworse
than linearly in the sizeof the network [PH87]. Second,andmore importantfor our purposes,
training partsof the network separatelyencourageseachpart to accomplishasmuchof the task
aspossible,without relying on the strengthsof the otherparts. Specifically, when training the
completenetwork, if thedirectpathway cangeneratereasonablephonologyfrom even noisyse-
mantics,thereis lesspressureon thephonologicalclean-uppathway to developstrongattractors
for the correctpatterns.Training themseparatelyforcesthemeachto compensatefor the noise
independentlysothattheir combinationis morerobust.

Thephonologicalclean-uppathway of theoutputnetwork wastrainedto producethecorrect
phonemesof eachwordduringthelastthreeof six iterationswhenpresentedwith thesephonemes
corruptedby gaussiannoisewith a standarddeviation of 0.25. Becausethe phonemeunits are
both the input andoutputunits for this stageof training, the phonemescannotbe presentedby
clampingthestatesof theseunits. Rather, theseunitsweregivenanexternalinput throughoutthe
six iterationswhich, in theabsenceof otherinputs,would producethespecifiedcorruptedactivity
level. This techniqueis known as soft clamping. The direct pathway was trainedto produce
the phonemesof eachword from the semanticsof eachword, corruptedby gaussiannoisewith
standarddeviation 0.1. The input units were clampedin the normal way. Eachpathway was
trainedto activatethephonemeunits to within 0.2of their correctvaluesfor a giveninput. After
very extensive training they accomplishedthis in general,but theamountof noiseaddedto their
inputsmadeit impossibleto guaranteethisperformanceonany giventrial. For thisreason,training
washaltedwheneachpathway met thestoppingcriteria over ten successive sweepsthroughthe
trainingset.

The separatelytrainedclean-upanddirectpathwayswerethencombinedinto a single,com-
pleteoutputnetwork. This is straightforwardbecausethetwo pathwayshavenon-overlappingsets
of connections,exceptfor thebiasesof thephonemeunits.For these,thebiasesfrom theclean-up
pathway wereused.Thenetwork wasthengivenadditionaltrainingon noisy input,duringwhich
only the weightsin the direct pathway wereallowed to change. In this way the direct pathway
adjustedits mappingto moreeffectively usethefixedphonologicalclean-upin generatingcorrect
word pronunciations.

Finally, theoutputnetwork wasattachedto thereplicationof theH&S inputnetwork andgiven
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Figure5: Errordistributionsfor theextendedback-propagationnetwork.

afinal tuningto ensurethattheoutputnetworkoperatedappropriatelywhenits inputwasgenerated
overtimeby anactualinputnetwork, ratherthanbeingclamped.Theweightsof theinputnetwork
werenot allowedto change,sothat they continuedto derive thecorrectsemanticsfor eachword.
After thisfinal training,which took 42additionaltrainingsweeps,theextendednetwork correctly
derivedthesemanticsandphonologyof eachword from its orthography.

Usingthesamerandomnumbergeneratorseeds,theinputportionof theextendednetwork was
subjectedto theidenticallesionsaswereappliedto theoriginal network. Additional lesionswere
appliedto thesemanticunitsthemselves,andto eachsetof connectionsin theoutputnetwork. For
eachlesion,correct,omission,anderror responseswereaccumulated,anderrorswereclassified
accordingto their visualandsemanticsimilarity to thestimulus. Figure5 shows thedistribution
of error ratesfor all lesionsof the extendednetwork. Comparingwith the resultsfor the first
extendednetwork (seeFigure4), lesionsto theinput network still producedistributionsof visual,
semantic,andmixedvisual-and-semanticerrors,aswell asother (unrelated)errors,but the rates
of blenderrorshave beendramaticallyreducedby the trainingstrategy. Notice thatoneresultof
thestrongerphonologicalattractorsfor wordpronunciationsis thattherelativeratesof othererrors
have increased.Whena lesionresultsin initial phonologicalactivity that is highly corrupted,the
new outputsystemmaystill succeedin cleaningit up into a familiar response,evenin caseswhere
it bearsno relationto thecorrectresponse.

Interestingly, a numberof theothererrorsareactuallyof thevisual-then-semantictypefound
in deepdyslexia (e.g.BOG

� (dog) � “rat”). This typeof erroroccurswhena lesionresultsin
a semanticrepresentationcloseto that of a word visually relatedto the stimulus,which is then
mappedby theoutputsystemonto thephonologyof a semanticneighborof this visually related
word. Thus,it is thenormaloperationof theoutputsystemthatproducesthesemanticpartof the
visual-then-semanticerror.

Lesionsto thedirectpathwayof theoutputnetwork ( �����(' and �(')�+* ) produceerrorpatterns
muchlike input lesions,althoughthereis aslightly greaterbiastowardssemanticerrorsrelative to
visualerrors.However, moststriking is theextremelylow errorratefor lesionswithin thephono-
logical clean-uppathway ( *,� � ' and � '-�.* ). Although many wordscanstill be readcorrectly
with impairedclean-up—averagecorrectperformanceaftertheselesionsis 50.3%—itis very rare
that phonologywill be cleanedup into the pronunciationof anotherword. This resultprovides
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directsupportfor H&S’s claim thatattractorsarecritical for producingerrorresponses.
One issueis whetherthe patternof errorscould have arisenby chance—thatis, if error re-

sponseswererelatedto stimuli only randomly. If thedistribution of errortypesfor a givenlesion
locationoccurredby chance,theratiosof their rateswith therateof other errorswould approxi-
matethecorrespondingratiosfor the“Chance”errordistribution. However, exceptfor phonologi-
calclean-uplesions,theratesof visual,mixedvisual-and-semantic,andsemanticerrors,relativeto
theratesof othererrors,aregreaterfor all lesionlocationsthanpredictedby chance.Specifically,
the ratioswith other error are larger than the chancevalueby at leasta factorof 3.3 for visual
errors,11.7 for visual-and-semanticerrors,and2.9 for semanticerrors. Thus, lesionsanywhere
alonga pathway from orthographyto phonologyvia semanticsproducequalitatively similar pat-
ternsof errors. In this way, H&S’s resultsappearto generalizeto lesionsall alonga routefrom
orthographyto phonologyvia semantics.

3 The Network Architecture

The seconddesigndecisionwe will consideris the relevanceof network architecture,by which
we meana specificationof the numberof units andtheir interconnectivity. H&S provide only a
generaljustificationfor thenetwork architecturethey chose.Hiddenunitsareneededbecausethe
problemof mappingorthographyto semanticsis not linearly separable.Recurrentconnections
arerequiredto allow thenetwork to developsemanticattractors,whoseexistenceconstitutesthe
major theoreticalclaim of thework. Thechoicesof numbersof intermediateandclean-upunits,
restrictionson connectionsamongsememeunits, and connectivity densitywere an attemptto
give thenetwork sufficient flexibility to solve thetaskandbuild strongsemanticattractors,while
keepingthesizeof thenetwork manageable.Someaspectsof thedesign,particularlytheselective
useof intra-sememeconnections,wereratherinelegantandadhoc.

Accordingly, we carriedout a systematiccomparisonof the effectsof damagein a rangeof
network architecturesdesignedto allow comparisonsbetweenbasicaspectsof theH&S network
(seeFigure6). Versionsof eachof thesenetworksweresubjectedto full rangeof lesionlocations
andseverities, andevaluatedboth using the responsecriteria andusingan output system. The
resultsdemonstratethat the qualitative error patternafter damageis surprisingly insensitive to
architecturaldetails,as long as attractorscontinueto operatedownstreamfrom the lesion (see
[PS93] for details).Whenlesionsareator beyondthelevel atwhichattractorsoperate,thenetwork
producesveryfew explicit errorresponses,eventhoughcorrectperformancemaybereasonable.In
thisway, theresultsin theseconditionsmirror thoseshown for lesionsof thephonologicalclean-up
pathway just described(seeFigure5). More critically for the presentpurposes,however, is that
the similarity of error patternsproducedby sucha wide variety of architecturesmakesit highly
unlikely thatthebasicresultsdependonany idiosyncraticcharacteristicsof theH&S network.

4 The Training Procedure

Although back-propagationis quite a powerful training procedure,it usesinformation in ways
that seemneurophysiologicallyimplausible—astraightforward implementationof theprocedure
would requireerror signalsto travel backward throughsynapsesandaxons[Cri89, Gro87]. As
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such,it seemsunlikely thatback-propagationperseis whatunderlieshumanlearning,andthusits
usein modelingtheresultsof humanlearningis somewhatsuspect.

Proponentsof theuseof back-propagationin cognitivemodelinghaverepliedto thisargument
in two ways.Thefirst is to demonstratehow theproceduremightbeimplementedin a neurophys-
iologically plausibleway. Themorecommonreply, andtheoneadoptedby H&S, is to arguethat
back-propagationis only oneof a numberof proceduresfor performinggradientdescentlearning
in connectionistnetworks. As such,it is viewed merelyasa programmingtechniquefor devel-
opinga network thatperformsa task,andis not intendedto reflectany aspectof humanlearning
perse.Theimplicit claim is thatback-propagationdevelopsrepresentationsthatexhibit thesame
propertiesaswould thosedevelopedby a moreplausibleprocedure,but thatit doessomuchmore
efficiently. However, thisclaimis rarelysubstantiatedby ademonstrationof thesimilarity between
systemsdevelopedwith alternativeprocedures.6

In this section,we replicatethe main resultsobtainedthusfar with back-propagation,within
themoreplausiblelearningframework of contrastive Hebbianlearning(CHL) in a deterministic
BoltzmannMachine(DBM) [PA87,Hin89b]. In thisframework, weightsarechangedin proportion
to thedifferencein theproductof unit statesaftersettlingwith bothinputsandoutputsareclamped
(the positivephase),and when settling after only the inputs are clamped(the negative phase).
CHL is somewhat morebiologically plausiblethanback-propagationbecauseinformationabout
the correctstatesof output units is usedin the sameway as information aboutthe input—that
is, by propagatingweightedunit activities, ratherthanpassingerror derivativesbackward across
connections.We alsodevelopa closely-relatedstochasticGRAIN network [McC90, McC91] and
compareit with thedeterministicone.

4.1 Deterministic Boltzmann Machine

Figure7 depictsthearchitectureof theDBM for mappingamongtheorthography, semantics,and
phonology. All setsof connectionsarebidirectionalandhave full connectivity, exceptthatnounit
is connectedto itself. In total, the network has11,273connections—abouttwice the numberof
connectionsin oneof theback-propagationnetworks.Thisextracapacityis justifiedbecauseCHL
is notasefficient asback-propagationin usinga smallnumberof weightsto solvea task.

In orderto helptheDBM learnthestructurein thetask(i.e.,to reproducetheco-occurrencesof
unit states),thenetwork wastrainedon threesubtasks,eachcorrespondingto a separatenegative
phase: (1) generatesemanticsand phonologyfrom orthography, (2) generateorthographyand
phonologyfromsemantics,and(3) generatesemanticsandorthographyfrom phonology. Although
only the first subtaskis strictly requiredfor readingvia meaning,training on the othersubtasks
ensuresthat the network learnsto modelorthographicstructureandits relationshipto semantics
in thesameway asfor phonologicalstructure.7 Also, learningthe taskin bothdirectionsshould
resultin strongerandmorerobustattractors.Thepositivephaseinvolvedclampingthegrapheme,

6Terry Sejnowski (personalcommunication)hassuccessfullyre-implementedNETtalk [SR87] as a stochastic
BoltzmannMachine. However, he madeno direct comparisonsof the representationsthat the two procedures
developed.

7Our useof a trainingprocedurethat involveslearningto producesemanticsfrom phonologyin additionto pro-
ducingphonologyfrom semanticsis in no way intendedto imply a theoreticalclaim that input andoutputphonology
areidentical—it is solely a way of helpingthe network to learnthe appropriaterelationshipsbetweensemanticand
phonologicalrepresentations.
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Figure7: TheDBM architecturefor mappingamongorthography, semantics,andphonology.

sememe,andphonemeunitsappropriately, andcomputingstatesfor thetwo layersof intermediate
units. In orderto balancethethreenegativephases,theproductsof unit statesin thepositivephase
aremultiplied by threebeforebeingaddedinto thependingweight changes.After slightly more
than2100sweepsthroughtheword set,thestateof eachgrapheme,sememe,andphonemeunit
waswithin 0.2of its correctstatesduringeachof thethreenegativephases.

After training,eachof thesetsof connectionsin theDBM weresubjectedto 20 instancesof
lesionsover thestandardrangeof severity. We alsosubjectedthesemanticunits to lesionsof the
samerangeof severity, in whichtheappropriateproportionof semanticunitsareselectedatrandom
and removed from the network. Sincewe are primarily concernedwith the taskof generating
semanticsandphonologyfrom orthography, we only consideredbehavior in thenegativephasein
whichthegraphemeunitsareclamped.For eachlesion,correct,omission,anderrorresponsewere
accumulatedaccordingto thesamecriteriaasusedfor theback-propagationnetworks.

An interestingcharacteristicof theDBM is that it tendsto settleinto unit statesthatarevery
closeto 6 1, evenunderdamage.This resultsin verycleanphonologicaloutputwhenit responds.
Only 9.2%of omissionsfail becauseof the criterion of a minimum slot responseprobability of
0.6 for responses.Thus, the phonologicaloutputcriterion could be eliminatedentirely without
substantiallyalteringtheresultswith theDBM.

Figure8 presentsthedistributionof errortypesfor eachlesionlocationof theDBM. Comparing
with resultsfor input lesionsto the back-propagationnetwork (shown in Figure5), the DBM is
producingabout4–8 timeshigher error rates. However, the distribution of error typesis quite
similar for the two networks. Both show a high proportionof visual errorsfor lesionsto input
pathways. Furthermore,like the back-propagationnetwork, the DBM shows very low ratesof
blendresponses.This is interestingbecause,unlike in the developmentof the back-propagation
outputnetwork, nospecialeffort wasmadeto preventblendsin thedesignor trainingof theDBM.
Their absenceappearsto bea naturalandencouragingconsequenceof thenatureof theattractors
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Figure8: Error ratesproducedby lesionsto eachmain setof connections,aswell as to the se-
manticunits,in theDBM. Resultsareaveragedoverseveritiesthatresultedin correctperformance
between20–80%

developedby theDBM.
Theerrorpatternfor centrallesions( �A@B� andS units) is quitesimilar to thepatternfor input

lesions.Lesioningthesemanticunitsproducesa higheroverall error rate(25.6%)thanlesioning
theconnectionsamongthem(19.6%),but thelargestincreaseis amongothererrors.Also, in the
DBM theselesionsdon’t producethesamestrongbiastowardssemanticsimilarity in errorsasthey
do in theback-propagationnetwork.

The patternof error ratesfor output lesionsto the DBM is quite different from that for the
back-propagationnetwork. Theerror ratesfor lesionsto thedirectpathway of theDBM ( �C@D�('
and �('�@�* ) arelower thanfor input lesions,andlessbiasedtowardsvisualerrors.In addition,the
DBM producesfar fewer othererrorsthantheback-propagationnetwork. Perhapsmorestriking,
phonologicalclean-uplesionsin theDBM ( *E@+* ) still producesignificanterrorrates,fairly evenly
distributedacrosstype,while theanalogouslesionsin theback-propagationnetwork ( *F� � ' and
� 'F�G* ) producevirtually no error responses.With phonologicalclean-updamage,theDBM can
usethebidirectionalinteractionswith theintermediateunitsasa residualsourceof clean-up.

All lesionlocationsin theDBM show a mixtureof error types,andtheir ratioswith theother
error ratesarehigher thanfor randomlychosenerror responses.Thus, the DBM replicatesthe
mainH&S results.

4.2 GRAIN Network

Theeffectivenessof noisein facilitatingthedevelopmentof strongattractorsin theback-propagation
outputnetwork suggeststhat it might have furtherbenefitswithin theDBM framework. McClel-
land [McC90, McC91] hasrecentlydevelopeda stochasticelaborationof DBMs, calledGRAIN
networks (for GradualRandomAdaptive Interactive Nonlinear),that usereal-valuedstochastic
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Figure9: Error ratesproducedby lesionsto eachmainsetof connectionsin theGRAIN network.

units.8 Althoughtheprinciplesof GRAIN networkscanbeembodiedin a wide rangeof specific
network formalisms,thetypeof GRAIN network wewill investigateis identicalto a DBM except
that normally distributednoise(µ � 0 � 0 Q σ � 0 � 1) is addedto the input of eachunit at eachtime
step.Theinfluenceof noiseis morewidespreadin aGRAIN network thanin theback-propagation
networks,becausenoiseis appliedto everyunit in thenetwork throughoutsettling.

A GRAIN network with thesamearchitectureastheDBM wastrainedon thesametaskusing
CHL. Becausethe units in a GRAIN network arestochastic,the units never completelyreacha
fixedpointin statespace,but randomlyfluctuatearoundit. However, if the amountof noiseis
small relative to the weights,the network will rarely jump out of a minimum asa resultof the
noisealone. In this case,all of the variation in unit statesis causedby independentnoisewith
zeromean,andsotheexpectedvalueof theproductof two unit statesis theproductof thestates
theunitswould have without noise.9 For this reason,thefinal unit statesat theendof settlingare
computedwithout noisebeforebeingusedin theweightupdaterule. After 3500sweepsthrough
thetrainingset,theGRAIN networkcouldreliablygenerateany two of theorthography, semantics,
or phonologyof a word whengiventhethird.

TheGRAIN network wassubjectedto thesamesetof lesionsastheDBM, andcorrect,omis-
sion,anderrorresponseswereaccumulated.Theinputtounitsremainednoisyduringthegathering
of dataon impairedperformance.Figure9 presentsthedistribution of error typesfor eachlesion
locationof the GRAIN network. The patternof errorsis quite similar to that of the DBM. The
majordifferenceis thattheGRAIN network hassignificantlyhigherratesof semanticerrorsthan

8Actually, GRAIN networksweredevelopedasanelaborationof theInteractiveActivationandCompetitionframe-
work [MR81,RM82] in responseto theneedfor intrinsicvariability,asreflectedbyempiricallimitationsof theoriginal
model[Mas88].However, theprocessingdynamicsin aDBM areaspecialcaseof thosein theIAC framework.

9Fluctuationsin thestatesof two connectedunitsdueto noisewill tendto beslightly correlateddueto theweight
betweenthem,sothattheproductof their stateswithout noiseonly approximatestheexpectedvalueof their product
with noise.
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the DBM for almostall lesion locations. This makessensein the following way. The amount
of variationin input dueto noisethata unit experiencesincreasesasa function of its numberof
connections.Considertheinputaunit j receivesalongaconnectionfrom unit i. Becausetheinput
to unit i hasnoisewith zeromeanaddedto it, its input to j canbethoughtof asa randomvariable
with meanequalto whatsiwi j would bewithout noise(call it sRiwi j ) andsomevariancedependent
on theamountof noise.Thesummedinput to j (beforenoiseis added)is thusthesumof samples
of asetof randomvariables.Thissumis alsoarandomvariable,with meanequalto thesumof the
meansof thevariables(i.e., ∑i sRiwi j ), andvarianceequalto thesumof their variances.Thusthe
meanof thesummedinput to a unit correctlyapproximatesthetruemeanin a noiselessnetwork,
but thevarianceincreaseslinearlywith its numberof connections.In theGRAIN network, seman-
tic unitshave far moreconnections(149)thanintermediateunits(102)or phonologicalunits(74),
andso they aremoredrasticallyaffectedby the intrinsic noisein the statesof otherunits. They
mustinteractmoreeffectively to compensatefor this variability, resultingin strongerattractorsat
this level, andthusmoresemanticerrorsunderdamage.

Nonetheless,it is surprisingthat theGRAIN network andthe DBM areso similar in the na-
tureof theattractorsthey develop,asreflectedin their behavior underdamage.Oneexplanation
maycomefrom thebehavior of theDBM during learning.Themathematicaljustificationfor the
learningprocedure[Hin89b] assumesthatonly rarelywill smallchangesto theweightscausethe
network to settleinto a differentminimum. However, in practicethis appearsto bemoretherule
thantheexception.As theweightsslowly change,thenetwork samplesamonga largenumberof
minimaduringthenegative phase(s),raisingtheir energy to thedegreeto which they differ from
theminimaof eachcorrespondingpositivephase.As thenetwork improveson thetask,fewer and
fewer of theseminima remainsufficiently goodfor the network to settleinto them. Eventually
the network consistentlyreachesthe singleminimum that is most similar to the positive phase
minimum, andreducesthe differenceuntil the training criteria aremet. This type of variability
over weightchangesin settlingto minimaappearsto have similar effectsasthevariability of unit
statesduringa singlesettlingin a GRAIN network. Both processesforce thenetwork to explore,
andhenceshapeappropriately, amuchlargeramountof theenergy surfacein statespacethanwill
ultimatelybetraversedwhenthenetwork haslearned.Hence,onepossibleexplanationfor why the
GRAIN network is nomorerobustto damagethantheDBM is thatin bothnetworkstheattractors
havebeenstrengthenedby pressurefrom variability, albeitfrom differentsources.

Both theDBM andGRAIN network serve to validatetheclaimthatthenatureof theattractors
developedusingback-propagationhave propertiesthataresimilar to thosedevelopedusingthese
alternative,morebiologicallyplausibleformalisms.

5 The Task Domain

Thefinal aspectof theH&S modelthatwe investigateis thedefinitionof the taskof readingvia
meaning. A rathersevere limitation of the H&S model is that it wastrainedon only 40 words,
allowing only a very coarseapproximationto the rangeof visual andsemanticsimilarity among
wordsin apatient’svocabulary. Morecritically, adistinctionamongwordsknown to haveasignif-
icanteffect on readingin deepdyslexia—concretenessor imageability—could not beaddressed
usingtheoriginal H&S word setbecauseit containsonly concretenouns.In thissection,wesum-
marizeour work in extendingtheH&S approachto accountfor effectsof concretenessandtheir
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interactionswith visualerrors(see[PS91, PS93]for details).
To examinethe effect of concretenesson visual errors,a setof 20 concreteand20 abstract

wordswerechosensuchthat eachpair of wordsdifferedby a single letter (e.g., ROPE, ROLE).
Following Jones[Jon85],Gentner[Gen81], andothers,we develop a semanticrepresentationin
which concretewordshave “richer” representations,in termsof numberof active features,than
do abstractwords. Specifically, out of 98 possiblesemanticfeatures,concretewords have an
averageof 18.2 features,while abstractwords have an averageof only 4.7 features. A back-
propagationnetwork wastrainedto maporthographyto phonologyvia theserepresentations,in
thesamemannerasfor theback-propagationsimulationsdescribedin Section2.

Becauseabstractwordshavefar fewerfeatures,they arelessableto engagethesemanticclean-
up mechanismeffectively, andmustrely moreheavily on the directpathway wherevisual influ-
encesare strongest. As a result, lesionsto the direct pathway of the input network reproduce
theeffectsof concretenessandtheir interactionwith visualerrorsfound in deepdyslexia: better
correctperformancefor concreteover abstractwords,a tendency for error responsesto bemore
concretethanstimuli, anda higherproportionof visual errorsin responseto abstractcompared
with concretewords.

Surprisingly, severelesionsto theclean-uppathway producetheoppositeeffect,with abstract
wordsnow beingreadbetterthanconcretewords,andconcretewordsproducingmorevisualerrors
thandotheabstractwords.Thisreversalarisesbecause,underthis typeof lesion,theprocessingof
mostconcretewordsis impairedbut many abstractwordscanbereadsolelyby thedirectpathway.

In fact, thereis a singleknown exceptionto theadvantagefor concretewordsshown by deep
dyslexic patients:patientCAV with concreteword dyslexia [War81]. CAV failedto readconcrete
wordslike MILK andTREE but succeededathighly abstractwordssuchasAPPLAUSE, EVIDENCE,
and INFERIOR. Overall, abstractwordsweremorelikely to becorrectlyreadthanconcrete(55%
vs. 36%). In complementaryfashion,63%of his visual error responsesweremoreabstractthan
the stimulus. Furthermore,the hypothesisof severe clean-updamageis consistentwith other
aspectsof his performance.His readingdisorderwasquite severe initially, andhe alsoshowed
anadvantagefor abstractwordsin picture-word matchingwith auditorypresentation,suggesting
modality-independentdamageat thelevel of thesemanticsystem.

Overall, thenetwork successfullyextendstheH&S approachto accountfor theeffectsof con-
cretenessin deepdyslexia, andalsooffers thepossibilityof explaining thesingle,enigmaticcase
of concreteword dyslexia. Thus,togetherwith extrapolationsbasedon previous theorizing(e.g.,
[Fun87]),theconnectionistapproachoffersa comprehensive,principledaccountof thefull range
of symptomsfoundin deepdyslexia.

6 Conclusions

Hinton and Shallice[HS91] offer a connectionistaccountin which the centralaspectsof deep
dyslexia—theexistenceof semanticerrorsandtheir co-occurrencewith visualandmixedvisual-
and-semanticerrors—arisenaturallyasa resultof damageto a network that builds attractorsin
mappingorthographyto semantics.While theapproachhastheadvantageover traditionalmodels
of beingfar morecomputationallyexplicit, it hasthe limitation that thereis little understanding
of the underlyingprinciplesof the model which give rise to its behavior underdamage. The
currentresearchinvolvesa setof connectionistsimulationexperimentsaimedbothat developing
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our understandingof theseprinciples,andat extendingtheempiricaladequacy of theapproachon
thebasisof thisunderstanding.Theresultsdemonstratetheusefulnessof aconnectionistapproach
to understandingdeepdyslexia in particular, andtheviability of connectionistneuropsychologyin
general.

Furthermore,studyingthe breakdown of behavior in damagednetworks shedslight on their
normalcomputationalcharacteristics.Implementinganoutputsystemthatsuccessfullypronounces
a setof wordsfrom their semanticswasrelatively straightforward—thelimitationsof thesystem
becameapparentonly underdamage.Thetendency for distributedoutputrepresentationsto leadto
blendsunderdamageclarifiestheneedfor strongerattractorsthatencodeconstraintsat theappro-
priatelevel of structurein theoutput.Thefact thatcontrastiveHebbianlearningin a deterministic
BoltzmannMachineand in a GRAIN network producessuchattractorsnaturally, perhapsas a
resultof variability overweightchanges,is asignificantadvantageof thatframework.

Connectionistnetworkswould appeara priori to beanappropriateformalismwithin which to
developcomputationalmodelsof neuropsychologicaldisorders.Althoughthespecificrelationship
betweenthesenetworksandneurobiologyis far from clear[SKC89,Smo88],thebelief thatrepre-
sentationandcomputationin thesenetworksresemblesneuralcomputationat somelevel remains
oneof their strongestattractions.As thepresentresearchillustrates,the fact that thebehavior of
connectionistnetworks after damageresemblesthat of neurologicalpatientssupportsthe claim
thattheapparentsimilarity is, in fact,substantial.
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